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l. (o). Why is roin woter good for our envinonment? Give fwo reosons.

PupilFrovinc#City Distric,t $ec,tormffim Sc,hoolm
vlE

Sur nsme

0ther" nome$

PUPIL,S FULL NA

(b). Write two reqsons why roin woter is bqd for our environment.

2.

3.

Is the moon q nqfurql source of light? Exploin your onswer.

(o). Why is q hoe mqde of q metol?

(b). Write two reqsons why o soucepqn is mode of metql.

ti. (o). Whot couses woter to chonge from o liquid stofe to gos?

(b). Whot is the nome of wqter in o solid stoie?

5. (o). Whqt is meont by the ferm "moss of o body"?

(b). Whqt is the uni* of moss?

("). Why does relotive density hove no unit?

Exploin why o stone sinks in wofer while o dry wood floots on woter.6.

7. Why qre teo cups mode of poor conductors of heot?
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LlO. The diogrom below is of o weighing scole.

2lcm 28cm

(o). ff meot (lOfg) ond fish (f fg; bqlonce the scole, find the moss of fish.

(b). How is q cor jock useful to people?

Lll.' fhe diogrom below shows roots of o cer^toin plont. Use it to onswer questions

thot follow.

(o). Nome the ports lobelled B.

(b). Whot group of plonts hos such roots?

("). Wl'o+ do the ports lobelled B contoin?

(d). Whqt is the function of whot you hove mentioned in port (c) obove?
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8. (o). D.o* o simple electric circuit which hqs o torch, cell, o switch qnd o bulb.

(b). ft is nof good to touch on electric switch when the fingers ore wet. Why?

q' Reod the stofements below ond write TRUE for o correct onswer ond FALSE
for o wrong onswer.

(o). Sornd does nof trovel fhrough solids.

(b). Sound frovels through o vcrcuum.

(c). Echoes one coused by refroction of sound.

10, Nqme ony two simple mochine used by o toilor.

.. ll. Write ony two properties of o mognet.

12. Stote ony two reqsons why oxygen is importont.

13' (o)' D"o* o lqbelled diogrom showing how q roy of light is reflected by o plone
mirror. 0n your diogrom, nome ongle of incidence ond ongle of reflection.

(b). Why does o roy of light coming from the oir bend os it enters the surfoce
of woter?
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lLl.

r5.

It is not good to weor thick block clothes on o hot doy. Whv?

The diogrom below shows fhe beok of o bird.

Why do you think o bird with this kind of beok is q

meot eoter?

How does q chomeleon protect itself from its enemies?

Whof group of mommols hqs o more developed broin for reqsoning?

Why ore telephone wires left loose in between poles?

Whot chonge tqkes ploce when wood burns to qsh?

Shyoko hqs o rodio thot uses 6 dry cells of 1.5 volts. Whot is the voltoge used?

Stote ony one woter borne diseose.

(o). Wt'o+ is the use of the insfrument shown in the diogrom below?

(b), Suggest one instrum6nt thot hos the

some funcfion os the one shown

Stofe one metho? of ovoiding tooth decoy.

Aport from light, corbon dioxide ond wqter, whot else does o leof need to

monufocture food?

Why should we bothe doily?

Mention one reoson why drinking woter should be boiled.

Whot helps o frog to swim eosily?

Why shouldn't people with AIDS be isoloted?

r5.

17.

t8.

tq.

20.

2t.

22.

23.

2q.

25

25.

27.

28.
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(o). Proteins ore for growth ond repoir; they should fherefore be given to

children ---
(b). Glu"ose is used to provide energy during exercises; it should not be given fo

young children.

(c). The circulotory system consists of the heort ond blood vessels.

30.

(d). HIV con be trqnsmitted through blood when people shore syringes ond

other sfoined insfruments. ------
Give of leost two exomples of omnivores qnimqls.

(b). Gire one exomple of o cornivorous onimql.

("). Nqme one domestic qnimol you qre fomilior with.

31. (o)' No-" fhe long tube through which our food posses os it is being digested.

(b). The orgon responsible for pumping blood in the humon Sody is;

("). Norn" of leqst two excretory orgons in onimols.

32. Cutting is o method used in plonting some plont items.

Give two exomples of such plonfs.

33. (q). Whqt cquses beriberi in mosf children?

(b). Goitre is q diseqse which is chorqcterized by the swelling of the thyroid

glond. Whqt cquses it? ------
("). Ho* con goitre be prevented?
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3Ll. (o). Eo"h port of o plont hos q porticulor function. Whof qre the functions of ,

Flowers

Leoves

Fruifs

(b). Nqme the ports of o flower lobelled A, B, C ond D.

Ais

Bis

Cis

Dis

("). Who+ is the function of A, B ond C?

A

B

C

(d). Who+ ore sexuol cells in o humon being?

------_-,:-
(e). Whq+ hoppens qfter fertilizotion in plonts?

35. (o). Fish is odopted to swimming. Whqt feotures enoble it to swim?

(b). Who+ feotures of q bird enoble it fo fly?

36. (o). Whot is kwoshiorkor?

(b). Give two symptoms of kwoshiorkor?

37. The onimol below is of o rodent.

-#.*

d,k

(o). Whot do rodents feed on?

(b). Giu" one chorocteristic of rodents?

,
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38. (o). Whot is forest conservqfion?

(b). Give qf leqst three reosons why we should conserve our nqturol forests.

3q. (o). Who+ is pollution?

(b). Give two reosons why it is dongenous fo use polluted woter?

LlO. The diogrom shows o woter cycle.

*Vti,
-isun .<--:'"n"{I=

i.... L, Roln clou.ds
,Lrorlos fr

t *'t'

wotet vspour tdgter voFour' Roln

t
B

*
A

Rlv6ristream

ff
(o). Cornplete the diogroms P

ond 0 so thot they show the

roys ofter they poss through

the lenses.

(b). Nqme the lenses shown in P qnd Q.

Lens P Lens Q
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(o). No-u the processes of A qnd of B.

A __________

(b). Nom" qny one chonge likely to occur qt C.

("). Who+ is the role of the sun in the cycle?

tll. The diogrom below shows porollel roys striking different lenses.


